
January Muslin Under
wear Sale

Vt
.

Commences Tuesday, January 13th.
This is the month you've been waiting for-Our Annual UnderpricedOfferings of Undermuslins. It ?s your time to save money on Petticoats,Corset Covers, Night Robes and other Underwear. Every garment is wei!

made, neatly trimmed and finished perfectly. A distinct. saving on ever)
garment as these prices indicate.

'

, jt^fg^ Gowns .

G^^l hj high neck, Special 48c

Êk.: \^^S^-/WL $1-50 gowns neatly trim-
' ''JBËÈÈk f^^TOb ' I*1^' low/or¿high neck,^l\!"'^^^ciaïat * * 98c

1j j Gowns neatly trimmed,H ÍtTT hÍgh °r l0W neCkS' $3Yf^jlW 1 values, Special- $1.98

-'¡ti lIlP I ' Marcelias
\ ¥ ¡I ff , Ask to see Marcella's 3

w»V> V/ oro"»»w^r\v\4-n Am /\v\»-»

04^^||g. from 50c to $2.50

Underskirts
Ladies' Underskirts neat¬
ly made, Special 98c
Ladies' Underskirts em¬
broidery trimmed Special

. . . f 98cLadies' Underskirts lace
trimmed, Spec'l at $1.48Ladies' embroider ytrimmed, $3 value, Spec-ial , . . $l.9f

Princess Slips
Princess Slips neatly made,Special at . 98cPrincess Slips neatey madeSpecial at . . $1.24
Princess Slips lace trimmed,Special at . $1.48
Teddy Rears-Ladies* TeddyBears, special at 98c. Ladies*
Teddy Bears, special at SÍ.48

Children's Underwear ¡ Children's Gowns
Children's Drawers, well j Children's Princess Slips, jLow and high neck aimade, all sizes at 10c weil made, ^pedal at 48c! 25c and 50c

m iïïûiblr® vfirsfc ffl©®r wñll
Tuesday m@Tñirag
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OOO

vf* TE3 ïï Tñ) ïq3 ÎR) 7f^VU 1& il. Ö 1S> -ida JiM ^000
******* * ***** wrong trail until I could goto fm- cliild and hu:t a f.r.çer. or stubbed 'v¡iom they spent tliclr life. Let thou* Secret Spring of Joy * lîle,r- u toe. I-would run to mother wkh tn.f** Mfe wa* no* ^together a fall-» » * * » * » * * * » » « J°y would '-»ave sprung up where Î ,""__ tr|ck.ine dov.n mv rri<lpv«. <np -Nevcr ,et theni feel they ar.******* * ***** ,f j had ureasca the BCcrot wara tricking doyo my checks tor for8ttken ,by lllose thcy ,ovc, The}' . " "?' ?

. spring, but I loBt sight of it. I waa "">taer to kiss away the pulu. Oh, need your help now. They needyouiEditor intelligencer: It baa been thirhing all the time of self; chasing "9W soothing UKthCl's .kisses were! sympathy. They will appreciate itssld misery loves company; ÎJbfnk self In hot pursuit, thinking 1 would T,,e P»m weald cease, the tears would as .never before. They will appre-it equally true with Joy. What a flush Joy and have her to my hearts st°P end 4 would return to. my play, elate every little net or kindnesswonderful blessing it is to bc a po«- content; but I was mistaken, shr. is Mother is gone now. and 1 nm old. though their old frame may not bcsessor of'*oy;'to know lt ls youra; to not to be round that way; that ia tb' 1 havc Phina and fttsaes I knew noth- able to ohow it an they ouce did. Nev-know you. can have it any day; any path that leads to misery, and tney "lg of then. They canso wrinkles erthelees, that'same love still burnihour of tfie day. And to know it is who iollow it wilL-havo $aelr fill of a"d frowns io Spread over my face. |n -their old wounded heart for tbeiifree for ail andall can havo lt. her. but I must brush them uslt!?, for tho lovod.ones; and for all who befriem.-

. But I tffar many people have done! If you wish to find joy, loave . the young people will think I ani rebuk- them. Tbtn when the* are gone yoias I have before they loamed the,sc-; path or self, and selfishness; and try ia« them" for something, they knew win thank God you were permitteecret. And; to keop otherB from mak- to make some one happy; th»h the ao* what, and will shun my company, to «how them rome little act of kindlng the sane sad mistake, I will give first thing you know. Joy will begin « you havo ache», pain or gr:cfj ness some token of aympnt-iy bjmy expertence in tho chase after Joy. to bubble up in yottr heart before you heco it to yourself. The World, has. giving them a helping hand to soothrI took back track and chased her aro thinking of it. 'Just keep on mak- Plenty of her Own and wc must «eek ¡ their «orrow ,to mnko them ¡'coi yoninto oiie bf the darkest valleys man lng others happy aj*d joy will keep to rfd the world of all her corn;.-.v.j ;OVe them. And whêri the on.I of Mi.ias ever^een pOrmttfod to place his bubbling up in your heart until you If you feel you have more corrow, jn, 7ncy \.A drawing near you, toofoot, sun ly. Complet ly bewildered, wendor why everybody is nöt happy, than you can bear, keep lt hid vnllll v.-ni rejoice for the joy that will sus-floi.nclng1 and twis ,ng while the Joy comes from within, not from the world and all that is around yca| i-\u you <n >mir iast hours,blackness) of darkness settled, thlca without. Tho ..great teacher said are wrapped in slumber, then fct:¡ l1t rtnn't ttilnk yon can succeedand fast i n every «ide. Darkness Uk« beaven ls wiphin you. And there ls can bathe vonr pillow with hot briarJ wimont first being reconciled to Cod
'

that ot Ekypt. which might bc left eo where she must be found if we onjoy tears and et your told body bb ccn-j .^kiaR mm az your friend andtho mont lynx eye vere a useless or- her to the full. vulaed with grief as it surges wlih:n. c^uu?c:or; for Ho ls U>é Ono that lit-namánt Ik chasing Joy to liar place I pity the persons who deceive arid drives Rleep from your poor old' crease* joy. Christ Jesus la the sc-of conce ImenL vThere 1 floundered themselves as 1 did. They may let eyes. But you must riRc carly auij cxàt spring; touch >!!m with truesnd wrlg led tn my utter holpioasness the tears flow until the fountain lits, waan oway all traces or sorrow frits rebalance «nd Joy ts yours,until I became almost exhausted, run completely dry and it will he of your brow, and be ready to meet the M. <: SMITH,» Hope t%& e," Joy I uevor expeand to no avail. They may call with the. *orld with a smile, and start «hp now j>-ndlptcn. 8. C., Jan. Mthl '

see agali Friends gone, I knew not most lamentable ,volco that ever! day In dispensing happiness to otn-
^

where. ly. sweet counselor that pierced tho human ear and yet they i »rs. and Joy will bc yonrs again.-, «--?bared IS my Joy and sorrow for over «et no resooaac to asausre their We had the «ymimthy of ntbor« SfcEÍJ rA»^ ( OÍTOA »KKBfóríy yé*9! H«r mirm war«.¿ear «oíarieí. { «rhea ^e "hUrtrAn: lt ia ours to
my dóieLi lamentation, rib«^ had* They will be forced to bear meir «bow »jimmin» lu oihsrs now. ¡r we anopid not have what youpassed though to the heavenly shore, grief alone, because they rèfuso to lei. us do h. wisü« w<- hav. t!;.-- oppor- ??

And her/1 -ya» enveloped In deapalr. put forth their hands and touch the tuplty. Not only to the children, but requlra make known your wants-Drinking] deep and long at the bitter secret spring that will roll back the many old men and women who havo perhaps-we can gel it for you at adregs poired out fer those w'ta arc so door and let themselves Into the fought many a hard little, and now pPjce.blind th-4' wm 004 <Hv1«»* îlltlo midst of joy dressed tn ali her glory, are weak and tottery, ready io stepheed to The friend who clings closer Yes thor.' ls Joy. enough fdr all loto the grave to be forever hid away y«r««nm <*mitb- The feteacmaathan a ¿other. Served me right. I «nd to spartflf we search for her in from those they love, from 4hose for *??«?«» "T,lu r^r"
yeîused b take heed. I kept on the the right way. Wien I was a .know you love them. Let them feel pH0î«t5 Hi, '

GOV. BLEÀSE FACES BATTLE
WITH LEGISLATURE WHICH

OPENS TUESDAY

PRIMARY SITUATION

Stormy Days Are Ahead if Fac¬
tions Wage Expected

Warfare

Columbia. S. C.. Jun. 12.-Strugglerbetween factions over politics is ex¬
pected to featuro the general assiublyof South Carolina which gathers forIts unnuul session on Tuesduy ut
noon. Already tho vanguard of the
lawmakers lias begun to urrlve and
many conferenced will tu ki* place be¬
tween now and noon on Tuesday,when botli houses will be culeld to
order.
There aro eight new facctt in the

lov\er house, the last vacancy beingtilled by the election of ll. l'aimer
Mc Muster to herve out the unexpired I
term of George ll. Ilembcrt in Kich-I
land county. The senate remains bi¬
tnet »nd the Haine personnel will lie
present in the upper, body. Thc house
coualsts of 121 members and the sen¬
ate 4L
deming on tile eve of a campaign

Whl il wil choose ollioors from I'nlted
States bcuutor. governor, general as¬
sembly, and county ticket*, down io
muglstrateu, tho legislative session, lt
ls thought will have an important
part in framtug the Issues which will
be fought out next summer. For tins
reason politics are expected to prove
thu determining factor in many mill¬
iers.

Fight on Iliense.
A hot light between the legislature 1

mid Governor 'Mease i.s looked tor by
nanny. T.:e truce bc>wpen the fa Hons
\vuich characterized tho, opening of
last year's session gave way in thc
Closing hours to bitter factional dis-?
pu!es and feelings endangered then
have been smouldering anti are like¬
ly tb blase ont shortly after the law¬
makers gather.
.Tlie anti-administration forces con¬

trol both branches'-by overwhelming
majorities, having a two-thirds In the
senate aud nearly U;nt majority in
the lower house. Thc death of Rep¬
resentative Rombert left.tho Hloaso
forces without a leader, but lt ls cx-
linteil that Representative C. G.
C. C. Wyche of Sparlanburg will
probably succeed to this position and
chamuion the administration mes¬
ures ou the floor. The Meuse forces
ft'enx to ptéCes In the closing hönrsof
the last seasiou and the majoritieswith which the angry legislatuic ov¬
errode the vetoes of the governor
WAM «v*^,a*A«. * !îC"C Of thc £tO;'iïîv
session of 1912.
Many men who have been promi¬

nent In legislative circles aro proba¬
bly serving their last term.. RothSneaker M. 1.-. Smith ot -the bouse,
and Lieutenant Governor C. A. Siuii.li,
the president of tho senate, are can¬
didates for governor. 'Men like Sen-
oiAr Sullivan of Andersen wlic have
been In legislative service for years,
haye announced their intention to
retire nt the end of this term. v

rrltuury Hallie line.
Tho greatest tight of the session la

experted to be over the ehorts to
safeguard the primary elections, and
this Is looked for by many to be the
fock on which the general, assembly
will ¡-plii into factions. Gov. Ulease
and his follower» are in favor of let¬
ting every white man vote and ure
against restricting the primary to
registered- voters. Some of lila oppo-.dents are ln'revor of modified restric¬
tion,' while Others advocate stringent
regulations. «Senator Nicholson's bil)
tightening un the, nrimurv comes
over rrom last session and standswell un on the calendar. There ure
probably a score ot proposed bil
willoh will be ottered in both branch¬
es for regulating the primary.

."ompulsory education, proposed re¬
formation of tlie tax laws, tax on wa¬
ter powers, Inheritance tux measure,
medical Inspection of.all children at¬
tending public .schools, sale of the
State farms, rulsng Che/ nilplinutp of
employment of children in factories
from twelvo to fourteen years, a
State warehouse system for tho stor¬
ing aud grading of cotton providing
.fpr an appropriation for a State ex¬

hibit nt the panania exposition nt S.m
Frhclecp, irohlbltlng tho employmentof white teachers In negro schools,
proposing a constitution.»! amend¬
ment to provide for tlie direct, ejec¬
tion of judges hy the people, author¬ising nn inspèetpr for the railroad
commission, aro some of the many
mensures cn tito cauendars of the two
houses c'îilch eenie ofcr from -last
mcselan.

I,inner Question l*p.
Prohibition!.-!;* am ¿oín;;* to pro-

poso a referendum on 8tal«-wlde
prohibiten, wliib' local opUoulsts aro
..?ine. to propose, a conrtltn ional
amendment to p-ovide for high li¬
cense, Lt:ui thole v il bc probably a
score of otb»* . .-oj/osed bil« Sealing
witi' th« icçu;uUou of the li<mortrafCe. Tin- SiqVtSr question de-
.báted annually and :.hls sÀss|on piom-í¿e» no d'ilfo: «T.ee in t'.iis realce t.

Members ate toady to rain u de¬
luge of buis on tho gênerai a»scin-
bly. dealing «vfttí every c «nr citable
matter fr"»», tho mr.lding of a bridge
jicroes a brpnci. to reducing t«.«¿ into
of legal Interest tc 6 per con:.
The aireii < i. <titfn of United

States senators wi»! have to bc
vblcd tor in^ accordance with thc
Amendment to the federal constitu¬
tion. T'.i^ tedcrui relations commit*j tee are .vudtrstocd to have drawn a

J

measure incorpora*.snit thc election
of senator* In witt: the other olllcers.The legislature should got under
way witta no delay for botl> branches
are organised. After the openingpreliminaries the annual message of
<lovernor lileuse will be read. This
IB understood to bo a rather lengthydocument. With the referring of the
message to tho proper csmniittetea
the two house» will Ik'el: recess until
Wednesday.
There aro several placoa to be fill¬

ed by thu legitdature chief cmougthem being s . place ou the sup) 'me
court bench mftde vacant by th« élé¬
vation »if Associate lustice Woods io
the United State.*1 circuit court bench.
There aro several ludidnte's foi this
position and lu» . » an thhl BOV-
eral ballot., wi«j b< ''.ulred lo make
a chotec^Thë place of State Mira¬rían, wi! alao ha.'> to be tilled. TiiuTi
are over a score ul youu . ladies of¬
fering for the place.
The other places to be tilled are:

Two director» of the .state peniten¬
tiary, two trustees ol the University
of South Carolina; one trustee for
Winthrop Normal ami i'..dualrial and
Cac-chanlcal college, one- member of
board of visitors of the citadel, one
member of the board of trustees ol
the State Medical college, two mem¬
bers board of trustees of State negro
college. Judges *pt third, fourth, »lxth
apd eighth circuits respect I velyjt lt
ls tho cjistom io re-elect tho judges
without opposition?
Chief Justice dary of the supreme

court will probably be re-elected
without opposition. He is serving qui
the vacancy caused by the reBignatlon
of Ira ll. Jones, who wu» the unsuc¬
cessful candidate against Gov, DJesse
In Iôl2, and Judge Jones v as serving
out the unexpired term of Chief. Jus¬
tice t> r. Pope.

Insurance -Commissioner F. M.
MçMaMer will have two candidates
usinât him, W. A. Hughes, of Ander¬
son county and Billson Capera ,of
Sunnuerflm.
Senator John L. Mclaurin will

push hi» light for a State wurehouHo
System.« Hp in expected to make def¬
inite announcement «luring the ses¬

sion as io Whether he will run for
the United States senate against Gov¬
ernor Cole. L. Iliense and Senator BL
I). Smith, ëhtjsr the race for governor,
::r retire to "iyjU'llte Iff**;

THK LIV* WIHV. LINK.

Hurricane ('nek^"wiiSfo Plains Monn-
(a!u Springs, Shiloh, Hork Hill.
Piedmont, S. C. Jan. 12. (Special).
Many years ago an advertisement

in a newspaper for a "Live drug
clerk", and I, not beins up In news-
per ad vernaeuler inquired "why a
line clerk?'* "O. yes, they are alive,
you know," I was told, .'but people
want one who ls lively «nd up to
date; om: who knows how lo, ic 1 - Ju
bU3ln08R."
So e want H livy v. ire foy The In¬

telligencer; oe that 'iii bring in
thc business ol rtówá, Mave you any
ttiial is ne»'* III WH : And. really the
best news ia some nows that, is most
talked of. .Most persons look at a
Drand new emanation ïruiu »jj« or
press ss some do at a uaw MPUH look
nt lt on both «Idea and try (heir
thumb nail along the chislod edges-
they are a little doubtful, as it may.
you know, bo u counterfeit. If it has
passed t.iroa;:;i two IhqUBaad ílngL-rd
or so, it is genuine currency of its
realm, and so with now», some of the
events talked of. roost aro most in¬
teresting, which reminds ono Of some¬
thing rvuú not ¡eng ago oí a. ama
refrained from gains taronga
loy aud darle places. -Seeking neva
but went where Were moat bjisrid
and riot, D ii íéphl \u an bis article
next da: ' what t ie multi¬
tude had been l< all day be¬
fore. Here was his defébob:
"It is remarkable that we never

tire of readmg and talking about
what everybody knows, if tod:
men should have a collision on /the
street, one kill thc other and one
thousand person« ann and hear every¬
thing about it, so fully that there
would not bc the slightest probability
of getting any further light, nearly
every one of that thousand v J ld buy
from one to llvo papers <L.:** ne-.t
morning-for what? Simply- to read
exactly what ehey knew all about'-C.-
night before." .

They nwUfd he dls.11.pointed ni.. ¡1
they not find lu their paper what x -

ory-bedy- themselves being.the !i .

peyt part of everybody-know. .>"
v hut ls talked about is what 1H
wanted.
Of the preacnt while light tople-^-

the missing of John W. Ix** of shi¬
loh, near Piedmont,' were this i-.rtlcle
for thc newvnapera to go over und
through a« a churn dash raines but¬
ter-such' things as are said about
John Lee tho ono who said it would
Stand agape as ll they had never
heard or lt before.
How John Lee was aeon consecu¬

tive!/ In BO many places during offer
of $200' reward, and co ope laid upon
bim a wet finger and said: "Come
homet" liow ho wira seen in a grave
yard mashed etc., but no one pro¬
duced the bfrdy for'reward or for
friendship. How he ran away with
his -Hocond wife! Save the mark!
Second wife's elster. The comfort in
this lp that the only wife ho w bad
or bab taunt not be a widow, lor he
is only Lway for a while, That also,
he displeased his father by swapping
(iff lils father's mule for. two Wes¬
tern ponies down In Pelzer. (His
father not having had for years a
mule or. his place.) Tlrnt lin went
to South Georgia, that he went to
Chicago, that his father, Wm. F. Le«?,
had gone to Georgia for him and «ow
bringing him honte, -that Lia father
has received a letter front him; if all
this that ha* been said could be writ¬
ten and offered aa the breakfa»1. .»" ..'..
which most newupaer>v« ' morning
publication ar«*- -ho reading ^individ¬
uals cou!-? fttrt cat their breakfast-
for Indulging In .the news.
And tome reports are a\s mtaload-

lag as the '.jv in phosphorous or light
In, a gravo yard; do/ens of pensons
waited through a whole day, about
a wv*ek ago, for the death confessions
of the negroes who were to be hang¬
ed down there that day near Beaver
dam church. Tbs ropes were taken,

tho some ropes that dragged' wetla
and ponds aaa were defeated in
bringing up what the people know
wore at the other end oí the neg roe's
tongues, could they, the -words, be
squeezed out. The determined citi¬
zens went there, and the frightened
women, their wives, at home, tremb¬
led at the imaginary shapes dandling
in the breezes from ropes and '.rees.
O, the homes the men left behind
«oro so dark, and tho tremble of a
leaf outside or thc »utter of a shnd-
oml n ut tremors al through them;
dt 3dlug the thought to iook uponthc men when they should return.

men relumed. It seemed an
« vii shadow cloaked them around
whoa they cunio in aud tho women-
e. ring-yet wanting..,lo have the

worst.ove,- at onoe, ;::ii cv done, willi
ir. asked, "Did you-out yo«-What
did you do?

"Put in the day hunting that bluo
e .'goa.

So, some news of what was or will
be hanks in tho «culo of most ridicu¬
lous imagination.
Or repletions heard in social hap¬

penings are the following:
Mr. and Mr«. WV C. tfrott and fam¬

ily of Mountain .Springs; Or. and
Mrs. t oí '-s Ti'Iyp and family.
Mountain Springs; Mr. und Mrs.
Char'.- Stevenson of near Anderson;
Mr. and Mri. Todd Stewart, o( West
Pelxor, (or TownviJle); Mr. and Mrs.
.fohn Scott and family. Mr. und Mrs.
Janies freeman und family of White
Plains. Miss Willie Young, teacher
in Hock Hill school, enjoyed a'very
pleasant day at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Murphy of White Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Sloan .Nix have re-
turned to their borne lu Westminster
after u plseusant visit with Mr. and
Mrs. lt. B. Lee and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Brontw'ng,

.Miss May }Vigiugton of Mountain
Springs, school, with her increasing

!;i c of every grade known to tboî>
c rowded country school has the pleases
ure of au assistant for their pupils
<tf over fifty !n number in the compe¬
tent Miss Hettie Poster, of Mountain
Springs settlement.

Tlio little son, EBley, of Mr. and
MTB. Jumes Freeman, who in child¬
hood 4>1ay andu Icking out sviuirels
on tho tree, pierced a severe owund
in his eyof ron) a rebounded rock
thrown-ey another school boy, is sym¬
pathized with; the parents roaring
Hint the child may lose use of thc
eye. Hope vis cherished that by prop¬
er care and treatment recovery will
relieve tho parent's anxiety.

Mr. Harold James of Seneca, ls
the guest of Robert E. Lee and iamlly
of Hurrlsane Creek.
Mr. and MTB. Edward Klug. .Tr., of

Hurrlsane Creek, are enjoying tho
luxury or ar Dally Jov-rldlng new
carriage roomy and of handsome ap¬
pearance, and of High Pqlnt make
and selected through the good Judg¬
ment of Mr. J. H. Simpson. Mr. King
is awaiting the advent bf joy riding
weather when thu lusturous vehlclo
may return from even one trial trip
free from dcBpolllng effects of mud¬
dy roads.

Mr. Pat Dickson of the R. P. H., re-

Kardlng the roads asks: "What has
become o? uúi oüi'.crv.r.cr? wv ""VJ
not seen him since he wns elected.

Mr. Enoch See ot Peler and Mr.
Duff Hodson ot Portsnioutó^SHHHM
guests of their relatives, r>
Mrs. Wm. P. Lee.

iMrs. Manning Jenes end
spent thc day recently with »
Mrs. H. It- Jones. Mrs. Man*
.Tones reports Easloy In o ñdurlsn
lng condition. Country gardens and
spring crop* «P beautifully r.nd tho
neighborhood In health and >prospori-
t>:. ___n; K- £

liv Way of BcteUatmn We»*« Say«
He WM1 Pardon 1'ormor Read

of Seminole Co.

Columbia.-C. J. Hebort. of Chat¬
tanooga, was acquitted of the charge
of conspiracy and obtaining »98,000
under false pretenses.
Hebert was accused of Becuring

000 In the deal by which, the defunct
Seminole Securetles Company obtain--
ed the majority stock In tho Southern
Ufe Insurance Company. Hebert de¬
clared that lie had honestly oarned
anything he got and claimed »hat the
companys involved really Owed him
rooney. ?. .

Tho jury, after remaining out since,
o'clock Prtday night. retuJ^^H

verdh t m not. guilty »his morning
about li iou o' clock.
Two days were consumed tn trying

tho ense In Richland County Court of-
General Sessions.

To Panton Carlington
Columbia.-Governor Blease stated

that In view of the acquittal of C. J.
Hebert by a Jury In the Richland
County Court to-day ho will on Mon¬
day grant au absolute pardon to John
Y. Garlinnton, formcrlj president of
the Seminólo Securities Company, who
ls now out on parole. Carlington waa
convicted of broach of foist with
fraudulent Intent and sentenced to
three years' Imprisonment. He was
paroled by Governor Please February
4. 4M3.

"If horne Juries acquit men like
Hebert, who resisted extradition to
tliia Skate, and the mon higher up are
not puntBhod," said Governor Blease,
"There ia no use keeping tho home
boys in jail or under parole." The
governor added: "There is no Ose
trying any more Seminole cases while
1 nm governoR" J. Stobb Young, sec¬
retary or thc Seminole Securities Gom-
pauy. was some time ago pardoned byGovernor Blesse.

GA RD!." Ti SKKI»
Onion Bets; english poa«; Beans;

Tomatoes; Eggplant; Sugar Corn;
Seed Potatoes; Waterniok*., Musk
Melon; Cabbage Bead; Onion Seed;
Beets, Etc.-Nothing in packages-
Wis will weigh you any amount you
want from hulk stock- that's our
business -thc Seed Business.

Forsten KmIth-The Seedsman.
PBONE 464.


